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CONDIGN PUNISHMENT. DIVORCEBILLY CHAPELLE INDICTED COLONIAL SECRETARY CANADA FINALLY DECLINES1

SECUREDMeted Out to the Murderer of1 
Policeman '! |

Special to the Daily Nuerect.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 25—Chas 

..Grether was hanged at Stroudsburg, 
Pa , for the murder of a policeman in 
1891.

Completes African Labors and 
Sails Homeward. /

•StM-eia! tl> the Daily Nugget 
Cape Town, Feb. 25. — Secretary 

■Vtiimberlalo has sailed from Cape 
Tc wn for England, lie is hopeful of j 
good results ensuing from his visit

cj.

Seattle Grand Jury Charges Him With 

Renting a Building for Immoral Pur- 

poses and for Gambling—Is the 

Owner of New Paris House.

Three Bills Returned.

To Nominate Alaska Boundary Commission

ers—Is Dissatisfied With Appointment 

of Lodge and Turner and Awaits 

an Answer to Recent Letter. 
Senators Prejudiced.

►u need.
Titled Woman Breaks 

Nuptial TiesKA, ANARCHIST 
CONVENTION!

AGREEMENT 
IS SIGNED

I.

Was Formerly a Baroness, But 

Hereafter Will be Known as ' 

Plain Miss Smith

_____ , ,he n.iiy N.ggtt conducted Another alleges that he
■ ■ . yeb 25.—William Chapelle deiives his income from premises de-

I- dite millionaire, has been in- voted to immorST' purposes, and a
■ ***„»<'L the Seattle grand jury third charges him with breaking the
■ true bills have been returned laws by letting the notorious new 

qh, accuses him of Paris house out to immoral women
a building where gambling is Chappelle gave bonds.

thsf r>*i!y NuggvtSpecial 1 ■nt has been violated the agreement 
Otr.iw a Feb s -I'vrada ,,l>s.>i„!e ,)r„lidlnt y,at

Uy. declines to nuriiinatr any Alaska
' Document Receives the 'O"”’’’*":'’*.”1 until an answer IS re-

’ reived to the reitv-rfsi ranee against
the appointment- of Senators Turner Madrid Keh 2$ —llufu 
and Lodge by the- Vr.iied States rfot at 'Viga Spain, tw 
Canada <luims that the understand killed >»d i ■ r w*

ND AFTER■ ______ JHia date.

h Tweed Suits Made 
■der

tiges and net 
MMtots were to be appointed •Will Shortly be Held in 

Paris
Killed in Carnival

;Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, Feb. 25.—Baroness De ■ 

Fontenillart, aunt of the Duchess of1 
Marlborough and of Mrs. H I* Del 
mont; has secured a divorce and will I 
resume lier maiden name of Miss J

New York Newspaper Makes Sen- smith 

sational Disclosures—Death 

to the Monarchs.

Proper Signatures a ranvvsi
wereuced to $56,

,'tnK
ma Cutaway Suits CITYTREASURY

REIMBURSED
well. She stated that the two officers 
had come to the bath house on Sun
day morning, stating they were go
ing away and were out for a good 
time before they left. Asking for a 
drink she had produced the bottle of 
Seagram which they kept for bathing 
purposes only atuT not for safe She 
stated that she could not understand 
English vety well ami had answered 
their questions yes and no as slje 
thought would please them> Slje.had 
taken the iivmFy only as a pastime 
end not for the sale-of the liquor.
__Attorney Scholl made such a strong
plea for his clients on the ground of 
their-unlamiUartiv with the English 
language, thaif desire to please the 
officers and the fact that the liquor 
was kept for external use and -had 
only been known to have been taken 
Internally upon this one occasion,-as 
to, call forth a complimentary remark 
from the judge.

"One swallow," said the attorney, 
‘‘does not make a summer, as you 
know, and therefore Arte instance does 
not prove a case "
“If it were necessary,” answered 

the magistrate, "for the officers to go 
there often to prove their case it 
might prove disastrous to them ’

"But I submit," protested the at
torney, * that there being no liquor 
on the plate except this bottle of 
le,(gram which is kept for bathing’ 
purposes only, shows that liquor is 
not kept "for sale "

"fùeagram is good.for selling pur
poses, if it is the right brand," re
plied the .magistrate.
“In this case, I further submit," 

interpolated the attorney, "that the 
defendants are entitled to the benefit

LENTENWes Very Vgty

ssed for $1.50 Naval Coaling Stations Will be 

T r Provided in Cuba for Protec 

tion of Caribean Sea

j Phoenix. Arte , .fan V> >A report 
from an isolated region of Mexico 
sow*. of YNÎniu Xriz tells <>( the 
death at the age of 11 il of far Head 
who through ins life veils'vonsRIffHr """ 
the ugliest man df the Vu hi* Indian 
nation. His, death is att;ibnted to

SEASONr-
CHOKED HIS FATHERod .so X

Disgraceful Deed of a Drunken
Special to the Daily Nugget - £■*!'*** ml to the DietEr Nuirget

Now Ynrk, Veh. J.V-Tiif* New York , ’“- Man. WàSfcits*ton m tïï - Prfsi^iti the cuKtomUken up Un* ta lilt* of j
Evening Telegraph assCrTs that a con- 8|W:ie| to the Daily Nugget’ RnOsrtftt has eigne*--»» agreement «earth* wlutroruen a UuUuo*.--nmee^
vention of anarchists will tie held in' Guelph, Ont.. Feb. 25— Peter Van- providing a requisition for_several tgjbe adopted flu- wearing apparel 
Fans Very shortly to dex ire an active ; field of this plate is under arrest a t uba It uf the whit.
crusade against the lives of the lead- charged» with ehqkjng his own father is hoped thus to make the Carribean has unie! n JiciL ul mrm- 
ing monarchs of Europe

. BREWITT,
THE TAILOR.
Avenue.

By Pines Received This 
Morning

Ishered in by Ash 

Wednesday —
while under the influence of liquor sea imtefe for an enemy tiers :

ji Tar 1 It*«id v, «$> lypu al of lh<* physic* j 
a-l development of his tribe and » **1

Me w as

February 24, 190J,- 2 Abevrl I 
February 24, Ibozi-I* AbeX 
Februery 24, 1001, -11 BeWw I ! EIGHT MINERS KILLEDSellen of Unlicensed Liquors Are 

Compelled to Pay for 

so Doing.

i more th*» seven feer till!
• »us bend 6i IihHmi

w$n> disptuyvd greater etidur-

Season of Sack-€4oth and Ashes 

is at Hand Lasts Forty . 

Days.ISTS < oarusr*
.tnee jn travel than tin* |>miies of ntfo-i

;er Indian tribes • {
-! A«.rosK the sands of the great Amer | 

nan de^‘rt tfrr*- runner4' stimulated-! 
simply by a pebble < amed m their 
mouth-v voeered mile after mile m 

* t'lrelefw dog t r< #t

Pitched Battle'Takes Place in Virginia Between Officers 
and Mob of Coal Workers—Latter Mad Refused 

to Allow Injunction Papers to be Served

ir to any other in Dawson. '
the■ yhf city ordinance prohibiting 

.■ ug ol liquors in any but licensed
■ jnnuses is to be strictly enforced 

iuBoritics are exercising a large
I degree of diligence in locating and
■ grurtsfaing violators of this ordinance, 
S* whom it is stated upon good au- 
I thonty there are quite a number
I Three people were before the rnagis- 
I feat* Uns Burning charged with keep-

■ m liquor fur sale .Upon their prem-
■ is» without a license and a con-
■ « non in obtained in each case
I tocinne MarUn. kieper of the Hart 

1 I let! house on Third avenue, was the 
I id* called and pleaded guilty to the
■ thtrye In giving judgment the mag
■ elute stated that the law was pass
■ * hr lie purpose of controlling the 
I ale ol iqtoxicanbi and had in mind
■ itt sale in places where the proper
■ m-œntodatitms had been jnade
■ Thoe who obtained the right to seV
■ irV'iauils understood the require
■ amts ud bad paid for the right to
■ all It was not only wrong to take
■ aduf advantage over the licensed
■ ftmisif but the manner in which it
■ »’ slid was entirely contrary to
■ tk spirit ol the law which had for 
* w ol its chief features the resuric-

Toduy^mart tiecmning of the 
most solemn f*M in U# nlendai of 
the Catholic, Anglic**-*
churches [.mit and for tfie tie** l-*rt*

tinlngol D»vig«llou.

a I Company Mativ stories are48
told of the endurance of these vour-

- ............ .... , 1 days the e.itlh.i w ill- .gather ai, tbeircers A tu,mired note» a 1t.1v 1” satd , , , ■ ■■
., 1 . , , , ■ ■ varyouw shrine* -I «nd Uwew■ . to be a ■ omnarativeil ea*> ivat lot a

Raleigh, Virginia, Feb 25 — A ter The miners who were chiefly for- The workmen are-greatly excited yuma luanw undertake epe oem i ■-<• t -it -, vi yaw
rible battle occurred in this county itigliers assembled to resist the oWc- and troops wilT probably be sent to 'Tar jjead M*de trimwlf a hero j ***s’ "r,l,asd*i wlmh today s
yesterday between an armed mob and era and ’à conflict was precipitated the scene .of the triiulÿe ' m lilf ,,,, ,lf y ltje satn s .oidirr-. ' ’an a ted n r-Jmwd Inm a >0»
blfibêni of the law The men who en The marshalls fired cm the mob sev- _ when during - ine Xpache troubles j,lim ln w* ’rrn r*’,r‘6 °* *wi»h-
gaged in the battle were mostly em- oral times and finally put,the.dtllur__  |„. . llrd ,j.t. <atl|k,,„ <l( Yum« 111 "‘e «diuiHw*
proves of Wright s coal works Eatly lated men to rout. Dies Of Fever the territo.v! of An • , a by «-aacylhg ><> i •*«*■>•<■ •*» •*>«< !-' 11
in the day a number of I luted States, It was then discovered that eight „,™i lh. turn» Nasset ja messat, Vhuenix wlu.fi 'alliai " V " ' *'
marshalls appeared at the works arm miners, .had;.bqen.killed '.»utfight and ; Wtnmye*. Feb. 25-Rev Waddirg- mr reinforcements Ttr dimnte err- ,s n*, t.nwt
ed with injunctioirpapers for service twelve others seriously injured. On? " u>n - î'Iark, irtgU>r A St. Entes , red by htro between mmriw and sun- V •W‘* “ ’ ‘ ”

- Roman i'eUwlH chore*, the unfw tie 
iwt exceeded 156 miles -__ ;t onsecrateci

Spet:iftl lo the I)mi ii-■ a

j

No Waste.
for negro deputy marshal was also killed church, died of ararlel feveion several turbulent workmen

-
Ill inkle* '* 

«let, staMd »ith Uw
hr heed*

the
He rested the night that be deliver- 

, »d Üw mexsagi- 1» I’biaaux, and start-
tag out afoot on the followin* moro- 

iutg, laLVtïéïtiVglry; back to Yuma

lany’s Product wtUi holy
eriMWi. Mill t.'itrj tcir»;; o
of the clergy and peuple 
repeating Vlenas, to quodM ml» es, et -

Reewrahew

tMUMHi cords of wchid with the war de
__ partnient which will occupy quite a,

considerable of his time during the ! 
rummer.
down the river tomorrow

FAMOUS
CHURCHMAN

PIONEER OF 
EAGLE CITY

3 : ■ =,,> prim

The f*>r wa# prtpu 
v âlfy

ivw of them j

%%%% %%%%%%%%! : before darkne^
j m* fur a niehtnfcttac
bur ira-

He expects to (gave for j m cioefef» revet i<>i 
f that thvti •i t 4uil *ui4. a ill kt Éttti

of the doubt—” ___ ^
“The trouble is,” interrupted tiie 

magistrate, “there is no doub1 
ing in my mind*: The evidence is con-

*x* hM WM ■
■ ror, I

, but Tar Head, who preceded the r«v j. 
cuing part a afoat, dihfdayed Je» sign* !

J«eut gimp of the leedàiHl yuahotiw»
t -V '.

tarty r«egtakà»w---*wtii Ash
lig until i.ê»

BRODRICK
CRITICISED Vicar of Montreal Has

_-r
o deaalhgdelusive and corroborated by both the 

officers, and Miss Barge acknowledges 
1 musti of fatigueWell Known Contractor 

Arrives With Stock

j Wedlieedav .«hit 
■ ter, observed troip very ralTy uiww

the rrxeipt of the money, 
therefore find them guilty and will 
impose the same penalty of $5» and 
costs "

n Passed Away Y. M. I. SMOKER in Uit t hrt*U*n c
1 a v t f#*t *wl

1 _________ : »toi,i ,1 l i.riM -1 lolly

Very Fleas*nt Evening of Iteeleâ I < „ ,, , j

f’rijox ment. ;

■ivii ltd* .'hkirttiew 

A the

•«tithe traffic Having plead 
(Kilty to the charge the magistrat» 

the penalty at and costs 
W*h made the total amount /which 
Utinae had to pay into the city
aeasury m

The taxi case was «gainst Paulei.t» 
Duge aaé Mignon Miller /who 
dund with tiie same offei 
tewemen ire the proprietors of-Uu 
kuitarian baths on Second avenue 
<W*tr the Regina hotel They weri 
dvMtiaW hy Attorney Scholl win 

a «bong bghl lur them but tin 
•vtieae» vu too complete and tiiey 

ismiouiued guilty *ud the saq» 
ti $Jo and costs was imposed 

** wk lu this case amounted tv 
® ■‘‘in* a total expenditure 01
•» Wi of tlw
**>k k«ir (85,
*« which the,
WttiHi

a Mt
treat H*

•TRr-'
POLITICAL NOTES.I War Secretary Receives

m , r* W« Once Accused of Heresy.
Harsh Censure

pM îroién T*-I

- adThe Union Reform, or initiative 
and referendum, party, which was 
establishe»! some years ago In Ohio 
and extended afterward to Pennsy 1 
vanta and Maryland? appears to have 
gone tiie way of oittoT*1 parties gen
erally, ludging from its failure to 
make nominations at last year’s eket- 
tiion The only one of. tiie political 
organizations outside of the regular 
parties which maintains a consiste-it 
battle for its principles is the Soei- 
xij»» party, the importance of which 
is much diminished by the fact that 
it is split into two factions

jatoty by tw 
otter OrtMttil '< 
Robiab V, 
era# cher»

Pins His Faith to Dawson’s Neigh

bor Across me Line in Uncle 

Samrs Domain.

A large 
i luembetn

and I
order attested tkr

ai byart
11But Charge Was Dis

missed

and Let* 
.01*1* ex 

at ,-xter

.1
.tnobn gtve« IMS eveningY NI I

Ttiomaa B Mat opewd the pr.syeu 
tag» and was followed by f’rewdet,

Winston Churchitf Says Volunteers 'q:o'ti»Cài'''’'Feb1*'ï '.. -,,.r '

Decreased and Expend!-

JSF—
were 

use Tin
> << 1 <

: : • hut- Arc
diftfiMt t ?c.rw

:l*f
Idneewd t>«‘ «• i

, .....— \J. Jtlljk1 litJB«• -. Mr. H. N. Ford, a well known 
young man who has been making his 
home at Eagle fur the past three or 
four years, returned yesterday after 
noon from an extensive trip outside 
and will leave in the morning for his 
camp On the otiier side of the line 
Mr Ford m company with his wile 
spent the winter at his old home in 
the state of Michigan „ancl on his re
turn to the far nortii brought with 
Inn three t from the place ol his birth 
two- . sied leads of’tools such _as 
plows, scrapes, etc , which he will 
use in ho busmens during the coming 
season He also brought lour porees 
he is driving which are as fine speet- 
tnens of horse flesh in tiie way < f 
draft animals aa were e'er brought 
inside, as may he proven by the fact 
that he has refused $1666 lot one c! 
the teams since his arrival 
day The outfit was eleven day a out 
from Mhileborsr aid report th- Ira 
m moat excellent condition.

Mi Ford 8 business at Lagic 
tiie past year or two has been Thai men! 
of a general freighter and contractait 
a typical Yankee trafficer in tins and 
that, anything in winch there wax a 
dollar m sight When he went out
side last fall he had . drafts 
away tn bis inside pocket* aa 
ing to $14,066, beêdes M tiie 
needed to take him home, wl, , 1 
pretty certain indication that at 
some of the people at K. 
money

Mr Ford is interested in tiie sa* 
mill at Eagle and as the boiler and 
engine have power to spaitV W man-1 
egers of- the institution art seriously j 
considering the ad visibility of in
stalling au eiectric. light plant for 
the use of the buddmfi city it ttf 
a>; considered likély i-hat such 1 ven
ture would be very =profitiible at tiie 
present time, b3l in the event ;>f the 
Valdez road being built, Eagle would 
probably enjoy a, regular frontier 
boom Mr Ford has a contract for

tig ti» •
patlv.vatidl fiw.

"* ^HsatUax.

VU <44-
Ai : Steen, vicar, of L’htti* Church. Catbe- 

■iraf. MRWtreai, ia dead He ,s la 
miliar to ail Canadians became

John 1.
lures Increased

the charge of heresy made-tig aim,'. 1 Ta 

London, Feb 25 —Criticism ol Mai wax dismissed by 14» synod

flute 
•ulo. Ubriv

Vormac M, tele tte w*i
: piano nty s•e XI

dancing Frète i . , ,da*» Wf ae i.»1-! 
II Twrobwil. j u . -I I «MM ' !,Ud* V #

,g and
•King-,

cteiSiwciaJ to Cha Duly Nugget
Mont -led - -

■fledr.~ WaltonSecretary Brodnck continues in tiie i 
-British commons Winston Ub arch ill 
charged that Bro»frick’s policy has 
resulted in a decree» of volunteets

! cari ol i -f t tiw
Many Stampede

td Father 1 » : elhachecIt waa learned by telephone tixia » 
Wnoon that the Ma taon-Doyle e« 

warming with atampe-lf 
u Kid of ado and itea*»-

Thcjchoice of Reed Smoot for Unit 
ed States senator hy the Republicans

lh.proprietors of the 
against .two $1 

received from tin 
liquor which was suppliée 

trpural Kgan .cud Vonstablc Mr

disclosed thè lac t tha.
■ * *•» «"Tiibeps ol the N XX M V.
M.tet to the bath btiure cl 1 15 Su 11
I BWlag In <i\ iii,01 , intimig \i ' rality in tlie state wa< and in

-' ■ ? u»- manner in which tii l»«« 1 lab went. Republican bx 2.«>utt
and in -1662 by 5,1661 The election 
of Mr. Snuivl to succeed .1 oagqih 
RaWhris, llemotr.it .wilt make l tah s 

mi asked if he could fÈ- tepiasentatiim ■ '«(8(8
Seagram wa I solidly Repubtican

W ttieaT ‘ ' ' ***** ***•* 1 When the first public building was
tei.fr ifan „ * ri>ul11* 111 ‘Iti'tks loi I opened in the city ol New York lot
g Ht j 1 ** b,r *te amo»H j ite vare of mrdy and destitute per-
O te.t*7>|f ■ sous the feat was exprowd by tiie
Pitfr.u $1 bills jcxwimiVtev in charge that il they had

Stid cilto I*'* ' w'lrn Pb* 011 ’In j no wori( tu do "they ’ might cat the
a., * *n “'’’■vpre’ei as si,- bread „j idleness Accordingly an

rstand English vtit, appt,,pnatu,u wa-z made for securing 

spiumpg wheels, knitting needles, 
) ffax, junk,

these the inmates were expected to 
l make themselves seif-supportin :, hot 
I there is no record of a muBicipal sur
plus from this source

tTte te ay Itally-

- i-

«2.....«

ol l^tali nxalls tube violent charge- 
t>f s whteh haw mat>t*d the

" lu rnfr the

m le-Mtand increased expendityre The ar» y 
corps scheme wax denmtiHued *$» a 
hi,.mbtig ,«ttd shsm ^ -----__

m- *tiy ft - 
art*'La
tü Ddwste - or^tmr p&m-w Twrn^i

ft v« tiw < rtn'lh x rutMM, f ttmn

the j .U VIn- hist or v of that state 
Repubficans earned it »ni elected 
their governor hy 2,366 uvajority 
The next year it went Democratic Uy 
33.000 In LS98 the Democratic plu

ie aa « otial a great

nget lue Jam\ pper HiWILL ACCEPTX
i»iai out,-.tiskei, Jfeady aired read,
tii he plantediii- t tied <

Aim had tense «ut1‘anama Canal Company Agrees to 
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-o, 1*7 to tha Haclg Nuggel

Washington. Feb 
Canal Company has 

V'- acyeqA 
euJ K nox s * change

in- And"trrrty.
Me*Wl#

*mhe\
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-ti* about to leaxe th 
^ »*d having a good time be

pearawe»,
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THE PIONEER
taged » killed 1 4y ate ttigaasW

’•//----- at •« the Da, ■ s
\X.i.di.i,*t..it._ Feb 

will name the Hague arbitrât» 
the Venezuela question

xvnhLawns, 
Laces and

w ool and • cottonukon I» Itiadquihin ter foil*
tie**. _

»d bet
*5 le bare

*difh *he ç$ri 
5 mother wmt
'! fjend to motive

M
Embroideries x her toit le &

FIERCE STORMSu«*MCRS a ORRELL, -iq-,« -ty 4iPs»e4_«a4 i«t tea iw 
A eight»

ti
Tlw Territorial debt of Anion* is 

«- $2,760,060, of New Mekico ' $1,196,- 
a 666, and of Oklahoma $,527,6011 The 

assessed valuation of these Terri
tories is Arizona. $68.666,660. K*» 
Mexico, $36,i>mi,0VlL_ and OkUhoiut, 
$75,006,060.

-, ---------------------- - 7
There sixty-one coutitiea in New 

York state and only nine til them
1 have Democratic sheriffs.

ft ECONO AVENUE ,t

Plays havoc in the Samoan trreiy *U>f*d * life the jrw 
<t*f - » as v> mart

m<trt C*f

* was IKil tti ■
m

a#t ■__1 Islands. Whom

food Dry Wood! Z. LOut t 1*4 dlwadh- Sp^ite to .*« tell, Ku„« -, . ... Vict the ,w
San Framiwo. Feb - > — I be Se- ; - - . »

itloar. tsfamis have been ravaged again ^ ^ riwl’t' "
by , fteue. humcane. iteta-t'and %

\ ; eâi
'.wifi

prudho.mme

Jr Nr. Free Library 
'Mwne 2iy-A

She wore a * Hoe bat for KAU -*■ ai -etioi-g dogs. ye*i 
a« blue eves and, dark and a half old ' Apply to Or. Btiti-

fivtiei nsaae* a ■ 
gar», it* re* the tag!

He- tteporxa tea an a”»** 
»nd k»-w» wtoi te-ra_4>e4tfl««.
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